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TODAY'S CHUCKLE 

wo~~:l ~;o :i: ~!:::1:f 1:e!:: 
discovered and those who have night
mares of beJns found out. 

they defrauded the U of I ~':,!1;:,::,,d !'!1fr:.:d~:~.~~ ,:~~ 
year, In prison and flne1 or up to S1.28 mllUon.: 

From wire NmCN 
and Guetll ltatf repons 

CHICAGO - A federal court Jury Thursday 
convicted sport■ agenU Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom of defrauding two universities - b\J.t not 

The deten1e augg11ted that athlete, attendln& 
the unlvel'llt!H 1hould have been d.clared 
lnell&lble before they even met Walters and Bloom: 
becauH of the athletes' academic record• and 
extracurricular actions. 

The Jury appeared to agree wlth this araument'. 
TlttUotl allllfflct bolrddllCUIHIJq role, Plfll 18 In the casea of the mall fraud charges lnvolviq the 

Unlver1lty of Iowa and Michigan State. 
the University of Iowa - . by u1lng cash to lure 
college athletes Into algnlng Improper contracts. 

"I gue11 we didn't prove beyond a reuonable 
doubt" that a fraud had been committed on those 
two 1chool1, said AHlstant U.S. Attorney Howard 
Pearl. 

The agents were also found guilty of th reatening 
harm to clients at other echoolt If they tried to 
renege. ■ Please turn to 15A: Agentl 

Emotional Wright 
defends his ethics 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With 
his position II the nation's highest 
elected Democrat in jeopardy, 
House Speaker Jim Wright 
mounted an emotional defense 
Thursday against serious ethics 
charges and declared he would 
"fight to the last ounce of convic• 
tion and energy that I possess." 

In a carefully scripted Jo. 
minute counteroffensive delivered 
to reporters and television camer
as, the Texas Democrat sought to 
rebut point by point the charges 
being- lodged against him by the 
House ethics committee, which 
was writing lta final ·report after a 
IO-month, $1.5 million in\fitstlga
tion of his financu. 

Wright's supporters called the 
appearance persuasive, but other 
Democrats were agonizing over 
the prospect that their most 
vlslb le official might become a 
pol!tical liability and have to be 
deposed. As House speaker, 
Wright stands behind Vlce Presi
dent Dan Quayle in line of 
succession to the White House. 

Flanked by members of his 
leadership team and Texas col
leaguee, Wright's voice choked 
with emotion as he defended his 
wife, Betty, against the charge 
that her $18,000-a•year salary 
from a business partner amounts 
to an improper gift. 

He said his wife was "a good 
decent, caring, thoroughly honora
ble person" and he would "damn 
well fight to protect her honor and 
integrity from any challenlj:e from 
any source whatever the cost." 

"Whether I'm speaker or the 

house, which la the greatest honor 
I've ever had, ii not Important," 
Wright said. "What is important 
ls that Congress move swiftly -
and I'm prepared to move very 
swiftly - to get distractive mat
ters of thll kind behind us so that 
we can concentrate on the really 
Important things that affect this 
country of ours." 

He said his reputation "Is the 
most important thing and the only 
really important thing. For my 
good name, which is the legacy I 
Intend to leave my children and 
my grandchildren, I will fight to 
the last ounce of conviction and 
energy that I possess." 

Rep. Charles Wilson, who was 
among the three dozen or so of 
the 260 House Democrats to 
attend Wright's 1peech, aaid the 
event "serves to brace everybody 
up for a good., hard tough fiahL" 
But he added, "We haven't hit 
bottom yet." 

The ethics committee worked 
late into the evening behind 
closed doors, and chairman Julian 
Dixon, D-Callr., said no public 
announcement of iu conclusions 
was expected until next week. 

But sources familiar with the 
deliberations said all crucial votes 
already had been taken and had 
gone against Wright on the two 
most serious charges: that he 
violated House rules by accepting 
gifts from a business partner with 
an interest in legislation and that 
he evaded JimJts on collecting 
speaking fees through bulk sales 
of his book, "ReOections of a 
Public Man." 

House Speaker Jim Wright, with House Majority Leader Tom Foley (left) at his 
side, chokes back tears Thursday as he denies an allegation that an S18,000 
salary paid to his wile violated ethics rules. 

Ex-Marion teen slain in Florida woods 
By Donna Lee Olton 

GIHtle ttlfl Miler 
A former Marion teen-ager was found 

murdered In a Florida woods late Monday, 
the victim of what'■ deac:rlbed as both a 
betrayal of friendship and a ' vicious 
execution. 

Charged Tuesday in the first-degree 
murder of 17-year-old Bill Casey Jr., 
formerly of Marlon, were Jason B. Staples, 
17, and Joshua A. Walther, I~. two teen
agers who Casey ca1led his friends. 

BIN~Jt. 
1986 photo Staples, the one accused of pumping 

bullet■ into Casey's head and back, had 

Congress overwhelmingly 
OK's\ new aid to Contras 

From Gu.U. wire Hnk:fl 

WASHINGTON - Congreu 
Thursday overwhelmingly ap• 
proved a compromise $49.7 i:nil• 
lion package of non·milltary ald 
for the Nicaraguan Contras, giving 
President Bush a chance to fOrge a 
bipartisan policy. 

The Senate completed congrea
sional action on the measure, 
approving the aid package on ian 
89-9 roll-call VOte. 1 

The House earlier endorsed the 
plan, 309-110. Voting "yes" were 
152 Democritts and 157 Republl· 
cans. Voting "no" were 99 Deino
crats and 11 Republicans. 

Congress over aid to the Contra1 
and bring pressure on Nicaragua's 
leftist Sandinista government to 
keep lt1 promises to allow free 
elections and democratic reform. 

''This bill trie, to set In motion 
a united, single--volce policy," said 
House Speaker Jim Wright, D. 
Texas. "It ends military involve• 
ment and covert efforts to over
throw government■ in our hem!• 
sphere." , 

But, he added. "It says to' 
Nicaragua that we ,re very ear• 
ne1t about you fulfilling these 
commitment■ that you made to 
Internal democratl:iatlon." 

The bill would 1Ustaln the 
Contras. through February 1990, 
when Nicaragua ii tentatively 

sometimes visited the Cueye' home in 
Old,mar. 

"He was Billy'a best friend and for a boy 
who took hls friends to heart, It was 
terrible," Sherry Cuey, the 1tepmother 
who had helped · raJte h:lm, stnce-bl..waa 
young, said In a telephone Interview 
Thursday. 

Newspaper reports around the Tampa 
Bay area, town earlier Indicated the murder 
may have ~n lnOuenced by the violent, 
milltarlstlc "1klnhead" movement, some• 
thing Bill Cuey was said to be involved In, 
or at least pretended to be involved In to be 
popular. 

But Sgt. Sid Hilliard ,of Pinellas County 
Sheriff'• Department_ denied the rumol'8. 

"The motive wu Jfllou~ over (Sttple1') 
girlfriend," Hilliard told ~The Gllf!\te. "It 
h.ad nothing to do with· .aklnhead•:-KKK, 
drup or any _type ,tlf cµlts. •• 

"It was purely a viclou,, helnou■, 
coldblooded murder," Hilliard said. 

THE FIRST hint of trouble came at 10:16 
p.m. Monday, Hilliard. aaid, when neigh• 
bors In the Oldsmar woods area reported 
hearing gunshots. 

About 12:30 a.m. Tue■day, the Sheriff'■ 
■ Please turn to 15A: Murder 

Top suspect in carrier rape 
telephones C.R. detectives 

BJ Ride Smith ---Cedar Rapid1 police detective, 
have talked by phone to a man they 
contlder their prime su1pect ln the 
March 27 rape of a H-year•<>ld 
Guette papel'prl. 

Aall1tant Police Chief Jame■ 
Bame■ said lut week that detectives 
early on Identified u a prime 1111pect 
a IDUl wttb a biatory of ... wt■ who 
1U1pkloualy dlll.ppeued rrom town 
immediately after the rape, But they 
had been unable to find tum. 

Earlier thi1 WHk, the ,upect 
1poke to pollce via phone from out of 
state, Barn• confirmed Thurtdq. 

Relatives apparently told the tu• 
pect police wanted to talk wtth ~ 

"He'■ not 10lng to come in and , .. 
up," Bam11 noted. "We ttill pt i 
lon&,..way to IO·" . 

Barnet aa1d detectivet conUaua o 
wait tor rttu.lU from lab test, on 
aemen and otber tunplet recovered 
from the rape victim. 

WHILE WAmNG, detectlvta art 
bulldJIII a clrcum■tantlal cue aplnlt 
tbe prime 11.Qpec:t that will permit 

=:.::=~=:m~~ 
can be compared to the 11111ple1 

■ PINN turn to 14A: Rape 
The congressional action repre

sents an effort to declare a truce 
in the bitter, years-old fight 
betM!en the White House and scheduled to hold ~ections. --.--------------------r-~ 
COMING TOMORROW / Murder real but TV portrayal no 1rn1tat1on 
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Agents: Trial set off uproar at u of I 
■ From page 1A 

Teatlmony at the trial by fonner 
Iowa football ,tan Ronnie Har
mon and De\lJ)n Mitchell cast an 
embarranlng light on the ac,idem
lc program at Iowa and triggered a 
three-week uproar at the unlvertl• 
ty. . 

U of I President Hunter Rswl
lngs moved quickly to counter the 
bad publicity by appointing a 
committee to 1Uffen academic 
requirement.I tor athletea, then 
said Iowa would bar freshmen 
from participating In 1port1 In 
three years. 

Mimi said. "You're under I micro; 
scope. Everything can be blown 
out of proportion. As minute II It 
may seem, the perception la what 
11 Important." 

SOME OF 11fE MOST DAMAG· 
ING te1tlmony to the govern
ment'• CIII! came durln1 crou
examlnatlan or Hannon, now with 
the Buffalo Bills, and wide recelv• 
er Marie Ingram, prevloualy with 
Michigan State and now with the 
New York Giants. 

Under queationlng by defen11 
attorney Dan Webb, Hannon stld 
he took courses such ae bllllards 
and bowling to keep hll ellglbili• 
ty 

for forfeiture, of $250,000 by 
Walters and $125,000 by Bloom. 
Under r1cketffrln11 laWI, the aov• 
ernment can seek to recover 
profit.I which reault from an 
Il legal ICheme. 

The Judae alto .et .entenclna 
for the fe k oJ May 23. 

WALTERS AN~LOOM were 
convicted of conapl to defraud 
six schools- Big n Conference 
members Michigan, Mlchlaan 
State, Iowa and Purdu", 11 well as 
national football champion Notre 
Dame and Temple. But the pair 
was convicted of actually defraud• 
Ing only two - Michigan and 
Purdue. 

The jury acquitted Wallen and 

athletic 1Cholarshlp1. Repreaenta• 
Uvea ot several school• tettlfled 
they would have tennln1ted . the 
1eholar1hl pt of the athletea who 
1i&ned with Walters and Bloom If 
they had le1rned Of the 1lanln111. 

DEFENSE ATl'ORNEYS had 
hoped to put college al)Ort1 on 
trial, reveallna 1 1y,tem rife with 
athletea who took quesUonable 
academic course loads to remain 
ellglble and admlnl1trator1 who 
overlooked a variety of Infraction, 
to keep revenue-1eneratln1 foot• 
ball team1 on the neld, 

Defense attomep alto por• 
trayed the athletes themselvet 11 
"double dealers" who "ripped ofr' 
Wa lters and Bloom by 1lanlng 

Tht c.dar Rap'd• Guettt: Fri., April 14, 1989 

with other 1gent1 and planned to 
cheat the New York duo out of 
oomml11lons when they 1lgned 
with profe11lonal football teams. 

In one ol the guilty verdicts, 
Walters wu convicted of using 
Franzeae to threaten the manager 
of the Jack1on Five pop mu1lc 
aroup to keep Walters on as the 
aroup'1 bookln1 111ent before a 
1981 tour. 

In another, Bloom was found 
guilty of defrauding All-America 
running back Paul Palmer, then of 
Temple University and now with 
the Kansu City Chier., of $145,• 
000 In a phony investment 
scheme. 

Some of the more dramatic 
teatlmony came from NFL playera 

Everett Gay and Maurice Dou&· 
IHI. 

Gay, wh01 now plays with the 
Detroit I.Iona, teatlfled that Bloom 
threatened to have 10meone break 
hi• le11 when he nrst talked abOUt 
termlnatlna hi• contract with the 

tw~&la11, wh·o now plays with 
the Chicago Bears, told the court 
that he had signed with Walters 
and Bloom while at Kentucky, 
accepted caah and cars from the 
duo and then told them he had 
1igned with another aaent. 

Bloom threatened to have 
"10mebody rou&h me up.'' Dou&· 
lau said, unle11 he returned the 
money the agents had laid out ror 
him. 

All that simmered for a few 
daya before Iowa football coach 
Hayden Fry exploded at a news 
conference Tuesday. Fry uid he 
was "damn rnad" about the pub
licity and wanted the unlver1ity to 
make a positive statement about 
athletics. Fry even threatened to 
quit. 

"Obviously, the jury rejected 
the idea of some or thete schools 
as being victlm1," Webb aald. 

Bloom of mall fraud count• involv• ,.:=;==========================, 
Ing Michigan State and Iowa and 
was not required to decide the 
factl reaardlng Notre Dame and 
Temple because only two fraudu• 
lent acts were required to meet 
the racketeering standard. Wednesday Rawlings backed 

off the freshmen Issue, saying he 
would consult with athletic offi
cial, and others before 1uch a 
move ~uld be made. Thursday 
he met with Fry and Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott. The latter 
inflicated that moat of the wounds 
had been patched up. 

IOWA ASSISTANT ATIILETIC 
DIRECTOR Fred Mimi aald he's 
glad the trial has ended. "The 
publicity has hurt athletics here at 
the University of Iowa. We take 
great pride In the athletic depart
ment's image and that has been 
tarnished. We will have to work to 
get that image back," Mims said. 

Mims said nothing could make 
up for the damage done by the 
adverse publlcity. 

"What can they pay in regards 
to the damage of our image? .Not 
much," he said. "Once things are 
printed, you can't do much about 
it. We have to make the best of it 
and go on from here." 

But Mims said the verdict sends 
a signal to sports agents that they 
must act honorably, Mims said. 

"What it has done is reinforced 
things that I say all the time," 

The academic reconh of Har• 
mon and Mitchell were presented 
to the jury In detail. U of I officials 
pointed out vigorously that both 
men were academically ellglble to 
play at all times. 

The defense also Introduced 
evidence Indicating that Marie 
Ingram, a fonner Michigan State 
University wide receiver, had 
been granted a sct\olarshlp de
spite a felony conviction for 
breaking Into the room, of several 
students at the school. 

BLOOM WAS IN TEAR.S and 
Walters looked downcast as the 
verdicts were read In the court• 
room of U.S. District Judge 
George Marovich, where the trial 
began last month. 

Attorneys for both men prom
ised to appeal the guilty verdicts. 
''We'!! take them in the next 
round," Wailers sa id. "We'll be 
vindicated." 

U.S. Attorney Anton Valukas 
called the trial a "war fo r both 
sides," but he said there was a 
message in the verdicts. 

1'1 think the message Is that the 
federal <:rimlnal laws apply across 
the board to the universities, to 
the athletes and the agents who 
do business with them." 

Marovich set a hearing Thurs
da,y_ on the government's request 

In find.Ina the agent• guilty 
under the Racketeer Innuenced 
and Corrupt Orpnlutlon, atat• 
utes, the jury Indicated Walters 
had en1aged In a pattern of 
racketeering Involving his a11ocla• 
tlon with an organized crime 
figure, Michael Franuse. 

The tri al featured teatlmony 
from a diverse group. Included 
were a handful of profeulonal 
athlete&; entertalner Dionne War• 
wick; Franuse, whose reputation 
Walters and Bloom used to keep 
clients In llne; and Bo Schembech• 
ter, the crusty Mlchipn football 
coach and athletic director who 
expi:,ssed outrage at the fraud he 
felt had been perpetrated on hl1 
school. 

In a novel appllcatlon of racke
teering laws, the government 
charged the two sports agents 
defrauded six unlversitles by sign• 
ing student-athletes to represent•• 
tion contract• that violated NCAA 
eligibility rules, then post-dating 
the contracts and Concealing their 
existence. 

Prosecutors contended such ar
rangements effectively denied the 
schools their right to control 

Murder: Teen found in woods 
■ From page 1A 

Department received a call from 
Staples, who was at a pay phone. 
Staples contended he and Walther 
were worried about Casey and 
that they had heard shots fired 
and had been fired at themselves. 

"This was a ruse to cover their 
crime," Hilliard said, adding that 
investigat9rs believe the teens 
meant to blame a fourth boy who 
had entered the woods with them. 

The fourth boy, a IS-year-old, 
was savagely beaten\ and left for 
dead after Casey wa! shot. They 
had . been lured to the woods by 
Staples and Walther with prom
ises of marijuana. 

Later, the IS-year-old, whose 
identity is being withheld, awak• 
ened next to Casey's body after 
the shooting and stumbled out t~ 
the road and contacted police. 

Meanwhile, Staples and Walth• 
er were leading officers Into the 
woods and watched as a canine 
unit began tracking for Casey's 
body. 

After listening to the younger 
boy describe the events, seeing 
his injuries and observing the 
crime scene, the police arrested 
Staples and Walther. 

Hilliard said from the time of 
Staples' call to the search of the 
woods to the fourth boy calling 
with his story was within 15 
minutes. 

MRS. CASEY SAID her step, 
, son's problems of dropping out of 

school, serving time in a juvenile 
detention center, and then escap. 
ing March 22 through a light 
fixture, were just adolescent prob
lems. Eventually, she was sure, 
Bill would have pulled through. 

For now, she said, their family 
must survive a death they never 
expected. 

On Thursday, her husband, 
William, was too distraught to 
talk to reporters. The last time he 
saw his son was about a month 
ago, during a visit to the detention 
center. 

·Someday, she said, she will 
forget about his violent death and 
remember the boy who liked to 
surf and skin-dive In the nearby 
sea. Who once brought back a live 
lobster for his folks to eat. 

"It was wonderful," she said, 
her voice easing for the first time 
in the interview. 

Sen. John Doe 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Rep. John Doe 
House Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 2051~ 

• Marion Elementary Principal 
William Yeisley reeal!ed the boy 
he knew while supervising Starry 
Elementary School in Marion. 
Yeisley declined to say if Bill had 
problems while younger. Instead, 
he only spoke of a student he 
enjoyed. 

.. , remember BIily," Yeisley 
said. "He was likable. He was like 
a little old man and you could 
converse with him. ' 

"He was a follower, and he 
wanted to please and be friend ly. 

Bill's aunt, Bonnie Vasquez, of 
58 West Post Rd. NW, also talked 
o( a nephew who liked to laugh 

and have fun. Last night she was 
getting ready to fly to the funeral. 
At first she started crying when 
she thought or Bill y. 

"He had some problems.'' Vas
quez said. "But he wasn't allowed 
to outgrow them. 

"I hope those 17-year-olds . get 
the electric chair for what they 
did." 

If the Florida court rules that 
the boys can be tried as an adult, 
and if they are found guilty, they 
may face death in a state which 
allows capital punishment, ac• 
cording to Hllllard, spokesman for 
the case. 

Bring in your old lawn mower and we'll give 
you a trade-In allowance up to S100 on any 
new Honda tawn mower. Honda electric 
and gasoline models are U.S.A.-bullt and 
backed by a two-year llmtted warranty. 
We'll be cutting you this deal for a lim
ited time only, so come in today. And 
be sure to ask about our financing.• 

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 

. Tired of repairing your old riding lawn mo- or tractor? 
Receive an $800 trade-In 
allowance on any riding 
mow«ortraclorthatNl)I 
now during Honda Trad&
ln Days. 

-- 11995 leas Trad&-ln Allowance HQ!;! 
cShown with optional Your Cost Only $1195 
gr191catch«) 

Payments a• low•• 

$ 41 ~ nNHllh Other Honda models to choos6 from. 

Cl ii't 1,W Cedar Rapids Honda 
I 5711 •:r:.'::; t~od Rea~r~~111 

Mon.-Thura. a.a Fri. i-5:30 Sat. M .,..,. 
-•Cllh· 

apprOWdCf9dlt'lll~card.plen. wll!IQll9fllleclcrd 

=.::'°'~==[~~~N.=~~lrlC. 

Anniversary Sale 

Our "San Juan" group can be bought by the 
piece or by the set and It's on sale this week onlyl 

Settee Chair Table 
reg. $159.99 reg. $79.99 reg . $59.99 

s12999 s59ee s49ee 

Mexican Cane Hampers 
sgee s71111 s51111 

" Bran Planters · 
1 O sizes to choose from 

½ price 

Maharllka Chair 
s19ee 

Rice Straw Squares 

49,· reg. 99e 
1Cut any width - must 
be purchased in 9' 
long increments. 

Decorative Ivy 
Choose from Grape, 
Pothos, Swedish or En
glish 

s3H.s121111 
reg. M.~ reg. SHI.II& 

SIik Flowers 

20% off 
Entire stock of reg. price 
nowers. 

Burl King Chair 

529~0:$34.99 

' 

BurlArchee 
Lg. '89" reg. $99.99 

M"ed. '59" reg. $79.99 

Sm. '49" reg. $69.99 

$149 
reg. $2.49 

Cane Jar Baskets 
16 911 reg. SB.99 

Settee 

s39ee reg.$49.99 

~BAZAAR 
Lindale Mall • 

Cedar Rapids 
-393-9240-

Layaway 
Available 

OWIOllt--olcu~ .... 
.... hilldnlrHIDl:ldfl8Nyfllll ... bt e.,r:.,~::::.:..~~ 
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INSIDE 
• Fine Print 
• Financial 

• Stocks 
• Ferm Markets 

How many televl1ion com
merclal1 do you enjoy 
seetn1· time after time? 

Dam few, ri&ht? But r flnd a 
current advertisement hard to 
milt. It'• ror a beer brand, and 
features Frank Sinatra 1lnglng 
"Just the Way You Look To
nlghL" 

Snappy song, nice • arrange• 
ment, great vocali1t , 

Telling you Slnaln 11 a 1uperb 
sln11er l1 saying somethlnii that 
has been noted a mllllon times. 
But he's not from my generation. 
Still, the .worlu or a Sinatra, Tony 
Bennett or E1la Fitzgerald are 
available for all age groups to 
enjoy. • 

So, tor that matter, are the 
products of the great compoael'II 
of this century, like George 
Gershwin and Duke Elllngton. 
And you can admire the effort, ol 
other artists from thia century, 
like Flannery O'CoMor, Orson 
Welles and Pablo Picasso, 

Sports, however, seem to be a 
different matter. I'm not sure It's 
possible for someone like myself, 
who la a year older than Orel 
Hershlser and Wade Boas, to 
fully appreciate athletes from 
bygone eru. 

When we're too young to have 
experienced the magic of cerWn 
athletes from the past, all we 
really have to know them by are 
film clips or other peoples' ac• 
counts. It's not the same as seeln11 
the comedy of W.C. •Fields or 
readin11 John Steinbeck. Those 
things are timele11. To pt the 
full impact of 1port1, you need to 
see them live, to w:ltneu them In 
their time context. 

The 1980 U.S. Olympic hockey 
team'• championship already 
Seema like it happened lifetime■ 
ago when viewed on videotape. 

What prompted all thl• mu1i111 
WAI Wednesday'• death of Sugar 
Ray Roblneon. Without question, 
Robinson wu one of the very 
best boxer, In American history. 
But tens of mllllons of Americana 
know little about his career 
a.lmt,ly because they're too youn11. 
Many might have believed the 
nickname "Supr Ray'' originated 
with Ray Leonard, when it wu 
Leonard who paid Robinson a 
compliment by adding the "Sug
ar." 

It's widely believed that today', 
athletes are better In all aspecll. 
As a whole, thl• Is very possible. 
But greatness • and blo1somin11 
legends pass through all eras. 

I'm sorry I never got to see Joe 
DiMaggio roam center field with 
a 11rac.e all his own. I'm sorry I 
never got to see Bill Russell go 
head to head with Wilt Chamber• 
lafn. I'm sorry I didn't get to see 
Ted Williams, or young Cassius 
Clay, or Arnold Palmer In his 
prime, or the Iowa football teams 
of Forest Evashevaki. 

I'm sorry I never saw Sugar 
Ray Robinson, Just looking at his 
ca~r record In our Thursday 
Fine Print section was amuin11. 

RoblnSOll fought profesaionally 
from l!M0 to 1965 with two yean 
of retirement In the early 1950s. 
He had 202 bouts. Mike Tyson 
probably won't come close to 202 
round1 when hl,9 career's over. 

Sugar Ray won 175 times, 110 
by knockout. He was the world 
welterweight champion fo'fr 
times, He grew up in Harlem and 

=l~~ l~~c1:, 1::r1i~\~:1~o:'.s• 
From what I've been able to 

gather, Robin110n was also a very 
smart.. charismatic man. Unlike 
most boxen, he not only hun1 on 
to most or the money he earned 
from his bouts, but waa a shrewd 
financier. 

He also supported many chari• 
ties, Including the Su11ar Ray 
Robinson Youth Foundation In 
Los Angeles. 

Today our most famous active 
boxer ls Tyson, a man who 
roughs up parking lot attendantl, 
smashes can at will, and gives 
the appearance ot a rich young 
man who Is auttle11ly drlttlng 
through life, 

Then you have Leonard, an 
affable enough fellow but a 
blatantly ' inoney•hungry fighter 
who rt1tires every other month 
and meticulously picks hls spots 
to perfonn. 

Robln10n wasn't without warts, 
After all, he traveled with a 
.halrdreuer, valet and golf pro. 
·But he didn't duck anyone and 
. wu a fighting champion. 

•,for a boxer, that mlpit be the 
il'tlmate tribute. 1' 
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Elliott wlll see crisis 
through in Iowa City 
A.D., Fry meet 
with Rawlings 

By Jim Ecke, ...... _ 
IOWA Cl1Y - Bump Elliott, 

the 64-yHr•old athletlc director et 
the University of Iowa, '81d 
ThurJday he hu no Intention of 
retiring becauN of the controver• 
sy plapln1 lba athletic depart• 
ment the past month. 

''This 11 not the time to realgn," 
Elliott told The Guette In an 
Interview. ''Thi• Is the time for me 
to be hert." 

Elliott also &a.Id Thursday he 
and football coach Heyden Fry 
had an "excellent" meetln1 with 
U of I President Hunter Rawiln11 
about eventa of recent daya. 

Later Thul'lday, EIUot met with 
the Board In Control of Athletics, 
He told memben of the board he 
atld Fry had met with Rawiln(II 

BumpEHlott 

earlier In the day. "We had an 
excellent meeting and have a ftne 
undentandlng of the. 1ltuatlon," 

he Mid, ''That's It, Wa ban ,ut. I 
feel confident thlnp are aolna: 
well." 

After the mNt1nc, be told 
reportan he'd like to think the 
"nonna.lcy'' flY wu talldnC about 
recently has returned, "We'll 
work with the prttJdent, and he'll 
work with u1 In avery way," bt 
NI~ 

Elliott hu been athletic dlrec• 
tor 1lnce 1970. He meationlld 70 
u the normal ap tor people to 
consider retlrtna but lndlcai.d 
he'• &!Veil It little thoupt. 

"I'm 1oln1 to stay bere and do 
everythln1 I can to make sure the 
program stays u atron1 u It bu 
been and will be In the tuturet he 
said. "I'm not about to ruJ,n ... 

The athleUc department hu 
been under fire since former 
football playert RoMle Hannon 
and Devon Mitchell testlfted lut 
month at the trial of 1port.1 apnts 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, 

■ PINN turn to 68: Elliott 

Board raises questions 
but then issues praises 

AP photo 

Nolan -Ryan of the Texas Rangers fanned 1 S and alt owed no hits' 
until lhe eighth Inning lri ari 8-1 win over Milwaukee Wednesday 
night in another no-hit btd by the seemingly ageless 42-year-old. 

Ryan. still guns 
'em down at 42 
M ILWAUK.EE (AP) -At age 42, Nolan Ryan could be 

worklns hie cattle ranch In Teus ln¥ead of working 
over bl& league hitters as he bas done the past 21 

years. 
But pltcblng la more profitable, especially when neither you 

. nor your futball show alpu of sJowing down. 
kven at that, there teems Uttle left to accomplish - save 

another World Series championship - for the newest 
me~r of the Texas Rangen, whose biography and 
jllccompanylng records occupy IO pages in the press gulde. 

Ryan bolds 41 major league records, including most career 
strikeouts, He's thrown five no-hitters. 

Who can top that? Maybe Ryan himself as he nearly did 
Wednetday night against the Milwaukee Brewers when he 
lost a bid for a sixth no-hitter In the eighth inning. 

But he got his first victory of the season and his ablllty to 
still dominate a game was evident from atart to finish as he 
overpowered the Bre,ers with his 90 mph fastball and teased 
them with his changeup. He gave up only one hit in his eight 
lMlngs, walking two and atriklng out a club-record 16, 
includln1 six stra.l&ht. . 

"I would like to throw another no-hitter," aald Ryan, 'who 
has gone nearly eight years between hitless masterpieces. 
"But my attitude about it Is If It happens, that's fine. That's 
not somethlns you can work towards. My attitude is that last ✓ 
ye:ar I lost one ln the ninth so I don't start anticipating those 
things. The main thing Is to win the game." 

He ls stlll workJna to relearn the bitters in the American 
League, at least the ones still around from hie last days with 
the California Angela in 1979 before~he joined the Houston 
Astros. 

The bitters muat also learn Ryan. Some already know, 
Terry Francona knew Ryan from his playing day, In the ' 
National League, and he broke up the no-hit bid Wednesday 
nillht with an elahth•lnnin1 single. 

"What's 10 impresalve about him Is when I faced him In 
1981, '82 and '83, be threw a hard futball and breaking balls. 
Now he's throwine chanpupa or whatever. I'd give him more 
credit except we have to race him next weektnd. Hedi:, he's 
Nolan Ryan," Francona said. 

With 4,798 career strikeout.I, Ryan Is an unassuming 
millionaire. He 1lgned a $1.8 million contract u a free agent 
with the Rangers during the offseuon. 

■. Pl8818 turn to 58: Ryan 

By Dale Kueter 
Garfflt•t,f!Wfhr 

IOWA CITY - After mullln& 
its role In the academlct-athletlcs 
tiff at the acbool, th9 Unlvenlty of 
Iowa Board In Control of Athlet• 
lcs, Thursday nl&ht approved a 
statement pralsln11 the athletic 
department and unlverJlty pre1I· 
dent Hunter Rewllnga. 

A special meeting was called at 
Carve.r•Hawkeye offices to air 
objectlom of 10me members at 
not being consulted by Rawlings 
or Involved enough In U of l 
recommendation• that grew out of 
the RoMle Harmon-Devon Mitch• 
ell testimony In Chicago. 

Ex-Sooners 
to be tried 
in rape case 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-Three 
former Oklahoma footbali playen 
were ordered Thursday to stand 
trial on charges of fitst,degree 
rape in an alleged gang assault In 
January at the Oklahoma athletic 
donnitory. 

Special District Judge Gary 
Purcell ordered Nigel Clay, Glen 
Bell and Bernard Hall to appear" 
for formal arraignment next 
Wednesday. 

Purcell issued his ruling at the 
conclusion of a four,day prelimi
nary hearing in Cleveland County 
District Court. 

In addition,· Purcell ordered 
Hall and Clay to stand trla! on 
charges of furnlshln11 liquor to a 
minor. 

Fred Shaeffer, attorney for Hall, 
said he would ask a district court 
judge to dlsmi11 both chaf8es 
against his client. 

Shaeffer said he was extremely 
pleased with the outcome of the 
preliminary hearing because "the 
only damaging testimony csme 
from Jimmy Fennell and we don't 
think that testimony waa bellevea
ble.". 

Fennell, a former player, testi
fied that he saw Hall, Clay and 
Bell have intercourse with the zo. 
year•old Oklahoma City woman, 

Indeed, law profettor Gre,ory 
Wllllam1 suggested the unlvenlty 
had reacted In crl1la management 
style. "What's the role of the 
board In control, or ate we ju.st 
goln11 to have one member on a 
special committee?" 

Dr. Annette Fitz, board chair• 
woman, served on unlvenity Pres
ident Hunter Rawlings' special 
committee that drew up 11 recom
mendatlon1 for improving aca
demics. Rawlln1s ordered all the 
recommendation1 - lncludlna 
one that will require atbJetes to 
take It rather than 12 semester 
houn of 1tudy - be Implement• ... 

Three other board memben 
raised questlom about how Rawl• 
Inga bandied the matter, but In 
the end the board l11ued • 
ststement pralslnt; everyone id 
the athletic department, and Aid 
It stands "rlrmly behind" Rawl• 
Inga' call for national reform In 
lntercolleaiate athletics. 

A panaraph blast.Inc the media 
ror Its coverage of the controveny 
wu removed from the atatement. 

Fib pointed out that much of 
what wu In the 1peclal commit• 
tee•, report for strenathenlng 
academics had been the result of 
previous groundwork by tha •ca• 

■ Please tu rn to 58: Board 

Rose check traced 
to convicted bookie 
BOSTON (AP) - A bank check from Pete RON to a 

man later convicted of bookmaking wu fotuld during 
a 1984 gambling raid In Bristol County, The Boston 

Henk! and The Providence (R.I.) Journal-Bulletin reported 
Thursday, 

The papen:, cltlne unidentified 10Urces, said Rote bet with 
Joseph Cambra of Somerset, Mass., and pve hlm hi• 1975 
World Serles champlonahlp rina u 
payment for a pmbUna debt. 

The Journal-Bulletin alto said the 
alleged bookmaker had Jtayed with 
the Redt et e Florida hotel durlna 
spring training thl1 year and received 
the team rate. 

Bristol County District Attomey 
Ronald A. Pina bu aCl'ffd to tum 
over evld,nce about bettJna to the 
baseball commlNioner'a office, which 
Is lnveatlp,tlng allegationa Roee bet 

~i:n ba.:T1~ ::-~c::·~ s:ir~ 
Herald. 

,.Amon1 the JntormatJon we have Pell AoN 
... It that, In fact , P9te Rose turned 
over hi1 1978 World Championship bueball ring ... to thll 

ind~di:e~ So=r-r~r:.:u: q= =:.. "'= 
Cambra wu convicted on bookmlkinl c:baraN rollowlnc lbe 
I 984 raid. Martin would DOt confirm tblt. • 

su:=,:e=cr=.f=-:!=~O::.C 
gemes. If found to have bet on pmet lnvoMna the Reda. be 
woujd be aµapend-S tor life. 

Jo~~~u11:!:n~~~~~1r.w: ~1=•-=-:: 
re(iorten who confrontecl"llim outside hil home WtdDNday, 
the newspaper aald. 

Reds southpaw sews up win with sewn-up arm 
By Mike Kootbeck ..... _ 

Steve McCarthy figure, he'1 just lucky to 
have a JeCOnd chance to be doing what he 
wants to - playing professional ba1eball. 

And for the second time In as many 
outings, McCarthy - a 10uthpaw reliever 
for the Cedar Rapids Reds - did what he'1 
paid to do - win a ballgame. 

McCarthy hurled two perfect lnnlnp In 
relief of starter Bill Risley u the Reds 
edged the Quad City Anpls, 3·1, In a 
Midwest League game played before 309 
fam Thursday night at Memorial Stadium. 

It WU Cedar Rapids' third rtraight win 
over Quad City (l-3). The Reda (3-1) open a 
~fr-game series tonight •~ Burlington (2· 

Scptt Sellner'• t~out ,Ingle off Larry 
Pardo In the bottom of the aeventh broke a 
JCOrele-., tie. 

"I wt.-,. lookina for a ball out over the 

plate and that juJt happened to be where be 
threw It,'' ~d Sellner, who tagged Pai:do's 
1,2 slider back up the middle, drlvlng home 
Jeff Branson from second base. 

One IMlng later, Branson rattled a t~ 
_out run-scoring double, off the left-center 
field wall. Braneon al10 ICOred when Kevin 
Flora's relay throw home bounded away 
from catcher Larry Gonazalea and no one 
covered the plate, making the score 3-0. 

Quad City rattled Reds reliever Steve 
~oiler for four hits In the ninth. He wu 
balled out by 10me questlonable Angela 
baseruMln1 - Foster picked off one 
runner and the final out of the game wu 
made when Branaon'1 relay cut dciwn Jim 
Aylward at thlrd .base. 

Risley and Quad City's Glenn carter, a 
palr or llllnols Junior collese productl, 
linked up in a pitching .duel through the 
first 1lx iMlnp. 

Carter, parent California's No. 3 draft 
choice last June out of Triton Iuhlor 

tt When you get injured and you 
never know whether you'll pitch 
again, it really makes 1,ou 
appreciate (playing). ' 

Reds pitcher Steve McCarthy 

College, was touched for two hits In 6½ 
lnnlnp. He wal.ked five and struck out 
three. 

Rl1ley, .• flame-throwina rl&hthander, 
allowed two hlta and fanned eight, before 
givln1 way to McCarthy to st.art the 
9'V81lth. 

"Rlaley threw outatandlng, and I thought 
Steve McCarthy threw outatandlng, too," 
said Cedar Rapid.a Manager Dave Miley. 
"(McCarthy has) been In the right place at 
the right time. He's done the job.'" 

"I just aot lucky we aot IOffllJWll when I 

was In there," 11ld McCarthy, who under
went arthroiCOplc 1Urpry for a tom 
\lj:ament and cartllq:e In the front of hla 
pitchln& shoulder lut October. 

McCarthy appeared In 10 pmea Jut 
1eason at Bllllnp, but pitched only 16¾ 
lnnlnp. 

"I hurt It the nm night I pitched there," 
said McCarthy, wbo poated a 6.48 ERA and 
was 0-1. "We didn't know whit bal)pened 
and thou&ht It was Just a strain. I took a 
month off and tried to pitch apln, but it 
WU still botherlfll me," 

McCarthy new homa to Boeton and wu 
operated on by Rad Sox team ~ 
Arthur Pappu. 
he "~:ii• lood oow. There'• no problems," 

"When you get lnjUffli and you never 
know whether you'll pitch apln, It , .. uy 
mak.H you appreciate (playln&)," Aid 
McCarthy, , who graduated from Brown 

■ Pl9N tum 10 3B: Redll: 
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UNI expects to find 
no woes in its probe 
!la.tie John.on County bureau 

IOWA CITY - Offlcl1l1 at the 
University of Nonhem Iowa ex
pect to nnd no 1erlou1 problem, 
durln1 an Internal lnvestlaatlon of 
academics and athletic, there, 
UNI President Conlt.l.ntlne \!urrt, 
uld. 

The UNI committee was Ip
pointed by JamH Martin; vice 
prHldent and provoat, and John 
Conner, vice president for admJn. 
lstratlon and finance, to make 
aure UNI Is keepln1 a desired 
focua on 1cademlc1 among lt1 
lntercolleglate athletea, Curri 1 
oald. 

The investlptlon wa.1 ordered 
after the academic program at the 
University of Iowa came under 
recent crltlcl1m during the fraud 
trial of sport, agents Norby 
Walteni and Uoyd Bloom. 

"Given the concern, that have 
been expressed In the paper, I 
think Jim and John felt we would 
be 10mewhat neaUaent It we did 
not, at this time, 11k a committee 
of faculty and 1taffto look to see If 
there are any prob le ma," Currts 
said in an interview whlle in Iowa 
City rot a State Board or Resents 
meell,-ig. 

''We do not anticipate any 
particular problem,. We are not 
aware of any problem,." 

Curris said UNI 11 In a different 
situation than the U of I or Iowa 
State because the Panthers com
pete at the lower I-AA level 
football, rather than the toP I-A 

level at which Iowa and Iowa 
State compete. That' means fewer 
tcholarshlps and coache1 and lt11 
national attention. 

"We are not big-time ethleUu. 
And the empha1l1 on entertain
ment and outtide 1upport Is 
nowhere near H algnlRcant at I· 
double-A ln1tltutlon1 H It l1 at I• 
A. Of course, that'• one of the 
advantages of being I-double-A,'" 
Currla aald. 

'"Our educational phllOIOphy 
ha1 alwaya been viewing atudent
athletea nrrt H student ,, aecondly 
H athletes, and viewing our 
coaching llalf first a1 teachers 
and aecondly u coaches." 

While UNI basketball began 
competing In the 19801 at the 
Division I level, at which the U or 
I and !SU compete. Iowa and Iowa 
State have been Division I for 
years, they belona to more eltllb
llshed conferenCt!I and aet more 
attention than the UNI team. 

However, a win over Iowa or 
Iowa State and an appearance In 
the NCAA tournament could 
change ttlt. ' 

"I think we stand a good chru1ce 
to win," Currts said. "We should 
haVfl a good team next year If all 
goes well. 

"But succeu in athletic, 11 not 
going to change our phlloaophy. 
We're pretty solid where we are. 
We know what we' re doing. We 
know what we're trying to do. 
And that's not going to change." 

Board: Raises then praises 
■ From page 1B 

demlc achievement committee of 
the board in control. 

Profe11or Nancy Hauserman 
ll.id It wu question of procedure. 
She said while the board in 
control had previoualy recom• 
mtnded athletet carry 14 hours or 
study, now It'• a requlremenl 
"And that affect, people." 

"Under the Bia Ten rulea, we'rt1 
required to have a faculty board" 
to oversee ath1eUc1, said Hauser• 
man. ''11111 report raises the l11ue 
of what that mean1. What's the 
purpose of the board?" 

Bonnie Slatton, faculty repre. 
sentative to the Bl& Ten, said 1he 
wH concerned, too, with the 
matter of "faculty governance." 
She said 1he sees the report by 
Rawlings' special committee "u a 
working document. If it'1 anythln1 
other than that, then there are 
1ertou1 question, about the role of 
thia body." 

"I would be very concemed If 
thi1 11 written In stone, and It this 
board has no policy•maldng role," 
said Slatton. 

Professor Robert Kelley, who 
heads a committee working on a 
long-range strategic planning do. 

cument, said be doesn't feel 
bound by the Rawlings commit• 
tee. 

"We discussed (whether) we 
felt pre-empted by the president, 
and we decided we hadn't been." 

Rod Caughron, a student repre• 
aentative, said 1tudent athletes 
reel the matter wu handled badly. 
'"The media reacted, IO then we 
had to react. The president came 
out with rules and regulations, 
and then says, 'Let's con1ult.'" 

Caughron said some athletes 
feel the degreea they will receive 
from the university have been 
dlmlnllhed. "Some are worried If 
they will aet a job." But Fitz said 
she doe1n't believe anyone's de
gree will be le11ened by the 
controversy. 

In dlscuuing the statement 
praising the school'• athlete, and 
athletic program, Profesaor Ar
nold Small said be 11 concemed 
about serving u a cheerleader. 
"We go to great length.I to show 
we are not an arm of the athletic 
department." He ,aid the state
ment "may be mlsunder11tood.'' 

Professor Robert Enael sa!d the 
board'• purpose b to "neither 
applaud nor condemn. But when 
we have successes, we should say 
,o," 

Elliott: It's no time to quit 
■ From page 1 B 

who were found guilty by a jury in 
Chicago Thursday. 

Elliott said he apprec iated 
Wednesday's developments con• 
ceming Iowa President Hunter 
Rawlings and rootball coach Hay
den Fry. 

Rawlings mod!tled his contro
versial stance on freshman eligi
billty and promised to consult 
others before taking action that 
would affect Iowa's successful 
programs. Fry said he was encou r
aged by Rawlings' remarks. 

"And I'm encouraged by both 
remarks," said Elliott. "Very 
much so. I think the president 
made a significant 1tatement 
when he suggested he would 
consult with the appropriate peo
ple before taking any unilateral 
action. 

"I appreciate that very, very 
much, and I think the whole staff 
and everybody else does." 

Fry, swim coach Glenn Patton 
and baseball coach Duane Banks 
have said they might look for 
other jobs if Rawlings declared 
freshmen ineligible at Iowa. But 
Elliott aald he doesn 't know of any 
coaches who plan to quit. 

"Most of the coacheJ have been 
Just watching and waiting and 
listening, which Is the thing to 
do," he said. 

''To a great degree the fact that 
we will have a say In what does 
happen Is very imPortanl. It 
should carry a lot of consideration 
with any coach In whatever he's 
doing. Our objective now, as the 

fnreb~ee~ti~:~~~ .. to pull toaether 

Ryan: Still mowin' 'em down 
■ From page 18 

" I don't ma~e any predictions. 
I've been blessed with a good arm 
and body and I think the fact I've 
concentrated on proper mechanics 
and my conditioning rout ine Is 
paying dividend,," he said. 

"But I can't say I've done 
aomething different . than other 
pitchers." 

Except 1trlke out nearly 5,000 
batters in a career that began with 
the New York Mets back In 196&. 

"I've probably surpassed my 
expectations by 10 years," Ryan 
said. "I don't have any way of 
gaugelng how Ion& I'll continue to 

pitch. At the end of the 1eason, I'll 
evaluate how thlrip went and how 
I feel physically and what the 
club's att itude Is. Then I'll make a 
determination from there." 

Ryan didn't feel loose Wednes• 
day night before taking the mound 
at County Stadium and then he 
turned it loose in hl1 eight-Inning 
stint. 

"I never think about a no. 
hitter," he said or hl1 near miss. 
"Yo u're always disappointed 
when you get that close. Al many 
tlmea as I've been ln that sit u&• 
l ion, you have be reallstlc and 
know not to get caught up in iL 
'The last six outs are always the 
toughest." 

Nebraska takes early gym lead 
LINCOLN. Neb. (AP) - De

fending champion Nebraska ral
lied in its lut two event,, includ-
1ng a 9.8 acore for Patrick Kirkley 
on the Pommel horse final, to lead 
the three team qualifiers after 
Thursday'• preliminary round or 
the NCAA men'a gymnaatlCI 
meet. 

The seventh•ranked • Combua• 
lr.er1, who will ao after their 
Mventh 1Y1T1nutlc1 tchamplon• 

, . 

ship since 1979, totaled 283.60 
polnt1 to ·283.JS for 1lxth-ranked 
Minnesota and 282.95 for third• 
ranked J\Unoil. 

Thole three team• ao head•to
head beainning at 7 p.m. today for 
the NCAA champion1hip at the 
Bob Devaney Slf)rtl Center. 

Flnlahlng fourth wu second• 
ranked UCLA with 282.50 and 
firth was top.ranked Hou1ton Bap
tist with 281.30. 

Payne Stewart blasts from a sand trap en route to a 65 and the first
round lead Thursday in the Heritage Classic al HIiton Head, S.C. 

Win in nightcap earns 
split for Mount Mercy 

By Bob HIiton 
Ou.en• 9f)Of1'wrlter 

What the coaches said was no 
more Important than the time 
they took saylna II during the 
steond game of Mount Mercy·• 
softball twin•bill with top.ranked 

COLLEGE sonBALL 

defending NCAA Division Ill 
champion Central Thursday at 
Ellis Park. 

The length of the game helped a 
makeshift llneup of Mustangs win 
it, S-4, aner Central took the 
"quickie" opener, l ·0, on Diane 
Pitz's seventh•inning single. 

Senior second baseman Jenny 
Ockenfels had to go to a businesa 
law clas1 after the fir1t game. 

Nearly two houn later, and 
about 45 minutes afte r the game 
would normally have ended, Ock• 
enfels returned to find her team 
trailing, 4-Z, in the top of the 
seventh. 

With one out In the last of the 
seventh, Kendy Dettbarn -
Mount Mercy's No. 9 batter -
delivered her third hit in u many 
trips, and Mustangs Coach Bob 
Timmons ca lled on Ockenrels to 
pinch hit. 

Ockenfels ripped a single to 
center , 

Bev Klein followed with an 
oppQsite-field RBI single off the 
first base bag. Freshman Kim 
Hutchins, who had walked twice 
and been hit by a pitch, then drew 
her second intentional pass. 

Ockenfels scored the tying run 
while Central tried unsuccesstu ly 
ror a force at second on Michelle 
Ratchford'a humpback liner to 
shallow center. 

That left the sacks loaded for 
fres hman pitcher Tracie Helle, 
and she hammered her third 
straight hit off the third base bag 
to end the game. 

Mount Mercy takes a 23·3 
record into the Grand View Tour• 
nament this weekend. Central Is 
zo.4 going into the SL Ambrose 
Tournament. 

Mount Mercy first baseman 
Mary Goad has been out all week 

with the nu, and third baseman 
Sherry Zieser has a wrist Injury 
that won't allow her to hit. 

So the Mulltangs went into 
Thursday's nightcap with a rive• 
freshmen lineup that had pitcher 
Kathy Lammers and shortstop 
Kim Glrkln playing second and 
fi nit, respectively. 

Lammers and Glrkin are fro1h. 
The coachea' numerous confab1 

began with Tlmmona winning a 
"mind game" after Central frosh 
Jamie Mahnke fanned Mount Mer• 
cy's first batter. 

Mahnke was 5.0 and hadn't 
allowed an earned run. 

Timmons argued that she wu 
"crow-hopping" - an illegal de
livery. Central counterpart George 
Wares Insisted she wasn't. 

Wares loat the debate, Mahnke 
altered her delivery, and Klein 
belted her next pitch to left• 
center, then stole second and 
scored on Ratchford's groundout. 

Dettbam led on the Mount 
Mercy thlrd with a bunt sln11le, 
Lammers sacrificed, Central failed 
to nail Dettbam at third on Klein's 
grounder to shon , and Dettbam 
made it z.o when Ratchford's high 
pop dropped behind short. 

The Dutch evened the score on 
two Mount Mercy errors In the 
fifth, and went two rune up on the 
Mustangs' third miscue - a four
baser - in the sixth. 

Central left runners at second 
and third in the first and third. 

In the first game, Dettbam's 
single was the only hit off Central 
veteran Brenda Vignen. 

Dawn Cooksley limited the 
Dutch to four, but began the fotal 
seventh with her fifth walk. A 
wi ld pitch and a sacrifice set up 
Pitz's winning hit . 

"I'm very pleased, with the 
lineup we had," Timmons said. 
"We didn't play well, but we 
didn't give up." 

However, Timmons wasn't so 
pleased that he overlooked the 
Mustangs' base-running and field• 
ing blunder11. 

''We weren't going to practice 
(Friday)," he said, 'but we are 
now. We've got a few things to 
talk about." 

Outbursts pace Eagle sweep 
MUSCATINE - Back-to-back 

nine• and slx•run innings brought 
Kirkwood a 15·6 and 8-0 softball 
sweep of Muscatine Thursday. 

Freshman Tracy Berg (6-4) was 
the winner •in the slx•innlng 
opener. She held the Muskies to 
five hits and struck out five, but 
issued six walks. 

Lora Clemens hit a solo homer, 
a two.run double and a two-run 
single. Lynette Zinkula doubled 
twice for twi RBI, Kelly Grau 

singled twice for two RBI, and 
Lori Oujiri was Uor•4. 

1be Eagle• 1taked soph Mar<:y 
Cavanagh (5-J) 6·0 tlrat•innlng 
lead, and she respQnded with a 
one-hitter. She was also 3-for-3 
with two RBI. Jenny Crow and 
Wanda Simon had two hits and 
two RBI, Zlnkula two hits. 

Kirkwood (I 1-7) attempts to 
avenge a pair of losses to Illinois 
Central in its first-round Grand 
View Toumament game Friday. 
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For Information In thl• arN, confaet· 

UNITED WAY INFORMATION a REFERRAL 
398-5364 In Cedar Rapids Toll-fr• In Iowa 800-332-8182 

Thi• mH1age a public aer,lce ol The Gazette 

estem Auto Pros WIii 
Install Your Mlchellns FREE! 

COMPUTER FRONT 1988 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT , __ 
• Set caster, camber & to. setting to m•nufactur•r·s ~•Ch.ck 
suspension for atabllity • ln1pect brakes, 1hocka and struts. 
._., &.tie - .... 27.U , .... 4 WIINI . . . 37.11 .... , ...................... -------· UplT ......... Y_ .. . . .. ,,a .ooh-. 

OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNDAY 
PRICES G000 THROUGH SAT. IN CEDAR RAPIDS: 

CEDAR RAPIDS 293916th Avenue s.w. 
Comp!Me Dlacount ----------

Auto Supply I -- 1-,-1 SUPER STOREI 313•4129 313•410~ 
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